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24 November 2017
Dear Parents and Carers,
This year The Liverpool Blue Coat School will be taking part in Mission Christmas. Mission
Christmas provides less fortunate children from our local area with the Christmas that every
child deserves. Many of us celebrate Christmas with our families and friends unaware that there
may be families on our own streets, who see this time of year as a luxury they cannot afford. By
donating to Mission Christmas you can help play an important role in changing that this year. In
2016 30,000 North West children were supported by Mission Christmas and as a school we
contributed nearly 300 presents to help bring festive magic to these children.
This year we are hoping to collect even more presents by running an inter-key stage
competition. Although any presents are welcome, each key stage also has a specific targeted
age range to donate presents for.
 KS3 (Years 7 and 8): focus is presents for babies 0-3 years
 KS4 (Years 9-11): focus is presents for children 4-13 years
 KS5 (Years 12 and 13): focus is presents for boys aged 14-18
We are appealing for donations of new, unwrapped presents of any value. Food and drink items
cannot be accepted due to allergies and presents such as DVDs, which require something else to
use them (e.g. a DVD player), also cannot be accepted.
Donations will be collected during form time each Monday with a final donation date of 18th
December. Each student that donates a gift will receive house points for their form and their
donations will be collected from form rooms during morning registrations.
On the 19th of December the presents will then be delivered to Radio City 96.7.
Taking part in this very worthy cause would help so many children who may see this happy
festive-period as a time of sadness and disappointment, and allow them to enjoy Christmas as
every children should.
Thank you very much for taking the time to read this message. Happy holidays!
Kind regards,

Miss Shaw & the students of L6D

